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ODUNTRYHOLDSMANY BLACK AND WHITE OPINIONS CONCERNING THE EVENTS OF THE WORLD OPEN SOLDIERS' CLUP
' BIG GUNS MAY SHELL

TOT SPOTS' FOR FOES AT AUGUSTA TONIGHT COASTS OF ENGLAND"

k A, ftwretary Daniels Says All Kccreation Rooms for Hancock Germans Reported Ready to

;.;. Traitors Will Be in Jail Men Ready Boxing, iuuuuL uuiiK-iun- gc

uannoii if
in Month Tournament in Belgium

CITIZENS TAKE ACTION

Suspicion of Disloyalty Brings Pun-
ishment to German-America-

Throughout Country

Bftttltnorr, April C. Sccrctar Dan-- 1

' els, speaking hero, said:
hl thank pod for a united country I

Then are soma men among u who I

rclved American hospitality and who
seUght Jo destroy the hand that feeds
tll6m. Tllern Arn some stiles nn.l frnlfnrb
who should be pun lulled by law, but In
no other way, for wo must condemn
lynch law, oven on traitors. Tho Ameri-
cana nro armed and determined nnd
win malta It so hot that In a month
there will ba no traitors outslda of
Jail."

Chleaire. April C. Victor Barcer. of
Milwaukee, who Is under Indictment for i

lolatlor. of the cspolnage act, will
.speak at a. Socialist meeting Sunday
afternoon. Uermau songs by the .Static-- 1

Veralngung von Chicago das Saucer- -
bund aro to be given. Tho mooting Is ,

under tho auspices of the Young Peo- - '

Otherspeake'rs '
announacd to bo pres- -

nt to discuss "Why wo uro under In- -
dlotmont" aro Adolph Genner, Louis
Ensrdahl, Irving Tucker and 'William
Kruao.

M.namlner, Mich., April 6 The Iter
C, II. Auerswald, pastor of tho German
J.utheran church here, 1h charged with

vnaklnr seditious remarks. lie Is re-
ported to have said concerning tho sink-
ing of the Tuscanla:

"The soldiers on that boat said they
wero coins: to get the Kaiser or go to
hell and 1 guoss they went to hell."

WiMhliKtan, April 6 The editor of
tha Lyceum World, Arthur 11 (irlnglc.
of Batesvlllc l,j-- ( ha been suspended
from membership and Indicted for ex-
pulsion from tho International Lyceum
Association, on the charge of making
unpatriotic and treasonablo statements.

Recommendation was tnade by the
association's oxecutivo oornmitteo to tho
Indiana council of 0 ofmite that tho coun-
cil carry Grlngle's ato to tho Govcrn-ment.f- or

action. The Lyceum vlll try
Grlngjo for expulsion at its meeting In
September.

Spokane, Vprll o The headquarters
of tha Lumber Workers and Agricu-
ltural Workers union-- ! of the Industrial
"Workers of the World here have been
raldsd by tho police, who tools ilfty men
to police headquarters and tilled all
books and literature In the rooms.

Ko charges were preferred against tho
men. Chief of Police WIer announced
that tha headquartero of tho I. W. W.
would not be permitted to reopen otccpt
on a court order.

The raids were made after negotia-
tions for Htate action with Governor
Lister, called here early this week to
Investigate tho situation, had failed
.uany surrounuing towns nail com- -

piaineu mat ispoi-s.n- permuted the
: tnelr Dramatic

Spokane headquarters, pear Y M. hut. 3 Tuesdnj.
.....I ...i? tllll. ...

San 1'rsmlMo, April 1 LInd,
Junior ortlcer of the steamship Facru-tntnt-

has beep arrested by naval odl-cla- ls

on a charge of having dlsnhled the.... ....., .VUJI, Ah X... -- .... .1" f" " muiuen tiu 10 me isianu
STiJ.... i?. i.fy?aP- - ?rul"ir ,0 Cap- -

vmrai, oi me
tha vessel sustained a cracked c Under
head While at sea. The vessel ira. tnim.i '

lo Honolulu by another shin an.i In.
vestlgatton revealed tho iiresence In tho
cylinder of eight pounds of crushed
metal. Captain Cullen said. Lind, Cap-
tain Cullen said, openly hud stated ho
hoped Germany would win the war. Tho
polio said Llnd's home was In Seattle.

Bed Wlnr, Minn., April C L W
Martin, Nonpartisan League oroininr
on trial, here, denies that he Is a pro- -
'merman anu eieciurcs mat ho Is not a
Socialist.

In refuting tho testimony of Martin,tha State called several witnesses, who
were present at Kenyon when Martin
entered a barber shop and Is alleged to
have asked, there u man hero who
will shave a

ivlhwudebIfiJ"-prll,-... ..... ...... ..un..... iiiee&potnage act, was given a hearing by
1 iitieu Qiuies cjomimssioner lirlttalu at
least Htroudsburg and held under IJOOo
tail for tho May term of the United
States District Court

Leonard Calvin testified that Vrantztold him that "Any man who foolenough to enlist for volunteer should be
On the war over." trhttu i....,-- .

iYrtil-- !tfcT!!?S1,yiati!?anf .fc!a th'i.t
would stop." Held.

The-- troops

but thrilling
forty-seve- n of north,

ullens.
.statement by District Attorney

tin, of Bronx County, where th mm
Jilalnt

Additional complaints of glass being
found In bread, ginger snaps other
baked stuffs were made to the a

all five boroughs In the city.

Alk.nr. K. Y April G. Governor
Whlttran signed the bill providing
that only citizens shall be allowed to
teach In the public schools In
State. Teachers who are not

n mnv rvintlnno in ,.- - -- ...

WANT BOOST FARES
TSiiVtr. Hearing on Application bj"

Keceiver Set
April

'-- Trenton, April receiver of
Atlantic City and Shore Com-pany- 1

Clarence U flld with
tha IMbllo. Commlsslem a
ftchedulo of Increased rates which tho
J!nuin' Proposes to Into effect

Atbintlo City and Ooean City on
tC the pro- -"lad Increases Utility

give a publlo hearing at
, Mia House- on April 30.

echedulo proposed by Mr. Cola
tsquld tha rata
Ottir and Pleasantvllla from ten topJva rata Pleasant-Ytt- h

.and WnwooO) from flvo to ils canta,
4 tha rata between Llnwood and

Point from five to The
rreaent rata for atrip tickets between At

to City and I'leasantvllla would be
tnrAcJ und.r tha Schedule from
fur ftfty to six for sixty c.nti.

ft ie not to Incrtaio
nxftthly commutation ticket rata be- -
taraan AtlanUo City Plea.sntvllle
un.-- Jawcq Atlantio Vlty aner Llnwood,

)!& C(a ubmlttcd a statement show.
ua; nu uaricg iju n oencis or. me

fair nwftj uuri.js -
je?.w mioy

atii - iBawiK mmaaBZhmmMm JHmfrmnmimv'srzt
Wi aC . ,. HMflbt wKKKSSm ..'mmm -

BROHSTRUP inSanFruncisco Chronicle
ROUGH GOING

I lllLADIiLl lIlA WOMIilN

GUESTS AT CAMP DIX

Dance Knights of Columbus
Hut Promises Sprightly

Social Event

iptcat to Vvenint; ,ullic l.tAjtr
t'mii 1)1 , rlxlit-lotr- n, V. 4,, April (i

fa'evciity-ll- e youns from Phila-
delphia, th.iperoned by Mr. IVatilt

Mrs At. A. 1'amiUnn. Mrn Dutiiel
Verna und Mrs. Thomas IMlla. will bo
guetts tonight at a dunce und enter- -
tulnment to be gP.cn in Knights of Co- -
tumlius hut Ko. S for the of ,tle
SOOtll il:it?lllnt- - ritlTi ('fitnlinni- - Ml. 1ih..I..: . .. .-... ...-- ..

? " bul '- -
who was futn.erlv utalstiuit eltv

ui;riei. anornev or iMiuaiie inn is
coniplftlnc the airungonionta for the uf- -

"L ,.. ...,,..
an Intercity boxing match on tl out -
door stage of the Knights of Culumbti
on April IT. Tho best boxtiH of l'hlla-d'lutil.- ii

Now York utnpete and
elglit bouts will be arranged Krank

Knights of Columbus
dlrcetor. Is lu touch with same of
the boxers of tho country and
ftxpecta to hin'o them appear here that
night.

Tho Jerfey Infantry reghiien's hen
have furnished a number of companies
for partlclpttlon lu Liberty Loan demon-
strations. A provisional battalion,

mainly of Trenton and Mcre-- r

Cllnt m!i. in l.pnillnEr Iti Trnt.iM .iint
.otnpanles of the KUth Iteglinuit

with the old Kourth Ken- - Jersey band
ate part lu the demonstration
jt l'aterson

.v iii.ii i.itvt j;ict' in uiin iimnv a
.Ten, and on u number of

Kew York theatrical including
JtiYerson lc Carlton
and others uppeer lu a varied pro- -

' ""-'- " - The Camden club will
from tho ut Ko on' ....... ..In.'

John
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will...... ...... . ....... ..Ifgram unoci me uirecnon oi mo nomi'iinoi
Theatt leal

uaiue wan Ki.en iai eiiuiK nv
t lie Camden men In Companv K. .tilth ,

ir,c,..irr ..,t ..Loot s.iHtiiv.tu. vol. r,

w mien from that town were present.
Weather permitting, a Held mass will

be eelebrated tomorrow bv Lieutenant
K .Murphy, chaplain uf the 21 2th

1?. vim..,, t fni tile tieli.-tl- t of tlln mHii
hnvt Jti"t ill camp V

for Catholle soldjers will open to-- i
nioiroH in the iiuun Knights of Co-- i

building It will be glv.n b
pri. sts of the Iioinlnkan order fiotn St

lues bur, !l N. w A oil. e'C

INCIDENTS OF BATTLE

SHOW BRITISH HEROISM

'Stories of Bravery Filtering
..

rrom ocunt's ui
Drive's Repulse

rirllUh JIeailiiiart-rs- , 0".

I"roin Individual units engugod In
tho lighting ono continues lo

amazing talcs from ull parts of

, n ,,,.,. mU, nt ti, ol,tn!1ts' ad- -

v.int'0 lino was surrounded.
Among these posts was a. position

known ns tho Manfliester redoubt, be-

cause It was taken a sear ago by
Manchester tioops, and was held In

battle again by tlio Munchcsters.
It was an earthwork redoubt con.

nected by telephone, which was in
operation while the b.ittle went on.

no tuic-i-t me mist tnut tno .nun- - i
ftlvtiulivp'u . tnltin liraj-t- avvllllt VI ret .. '

ivu .. "'""i' i'.ioi 111111.11 nun ceo.

Ish urnis.
From 10:39 o'clock, when the

were tlrst found surrounding the po.
anion, until o;u ociocii live wnoio
liouis communication went on with
the eoniniandlng tho Munches- -

ter's. Who, himself slightly wounded, i

went on cheerily recording each phase
I of the struggle until the last message
(came which said the Germans Inul al- -
reauy rorceu an to tno bt

and were swurmlng louuel, und
that he could not hold out much
longer, ua most of his men were
wounded, that "Manchester men

defend Manchester until tho
last

Thentame silence. It was as cal.
lant and dramatic an Incident as the
wnr has produced.

Immense numbers of Germans were
In tho struggle nt Orlcourt and

Noboscourt Chateau, there was
the samo terrible experience as that
of other troops when, worn out by
the day's fighting, tho cold lack
of tha men went to only
to be ordered out ngaln, nnd then
fought almost In sleep. It was
a godsend when some Bcots Fusllllers
caught a German transport column
going down the the field cooker
goltur full Mast

Our men got some excellent soup.
German cavalry, came down

the rpads, was cut off und wiped out.
Everywhere it wan the same

a never-ceasin- defense by men almost
top tired to move ainst overwhelm- -

numbe.
colonel i.s-- raninani.

JTTo

100 MOKE MEDIC I. MEN
KEACII AhLENTOWN CMI
Twolv JIundioil Doctors Now l'i- -

Iiarin' for liitbo Hospital
for Army

I'm., April ii -- fuui !

more men from Fort Ogle-thorp- o,

fitorKla, have reached I'ninp
'"runu on the Allcntown Pulr llrouiuls und
have trnlnlm; for b:iso hospital

eop- -

min

was

work Tills 1b the second contingent
sent to Camil Crnno from l'ort Ogle- -
thoipe, and In addition to the 400 In--

""" ana sent hero from I 'ort
niIo'' ''. tnnke up u foret ef

2 "' '' " Prtimnd
for base duties

t Ttm.... rifTtirM if llw i mm l.rn nlfihl-.- ..-. - - -

with the announcement tliul four more
members of the umbului.c- -

' "t the Alhntowii uantuiim. tit have been
' warded war mM by the

Mtnim,'nl for ,'r"vc, U,"J" ,lre in
tnc names m I'learay.

The) tire Loipprul L.liuer .Minima and
:er. of i

fl(5, und l'rlvutm l'ertln II. Ijiig and
Kthtlbirt W. Love, of Httlon Ko 8

' ; """ """' """""" "., , . , ,

Major V. W h.ivln'ii or-
dered by the War liepiiitiuenr to Camp
Crnno for tpeelal n.irlt.'

The following Camp Cruin nu-i- i have
been appointed lieutenants Clvin II
Carter, deorgo c Un iiiu-r- , llolnian It
Cloud. M. v. Mldilaugh, Juhii It Hail

' K nnilli 11 I nvms and NorMlle ! ilook

DANIELS'S WOKI) HOLDS

U. S. Court Hules Secretary's Deci-

sion Supremo on Contracts

Uusbliictiin. April l! Se.ietaty l'.in-lels- 's

Ik lltiul as to tht meutilng

lrat., ,lm(,p bJ. tll Xav. i,p,,al.,tm.t
,, ,tM. .. iviniTnl .Wr,, l.. ii.""',,, htntes Court of and uu

by Attorney tletierul Uregon
The-- Court denied a claim of Un, At.

l...,.l.. still' .....1 P... in,. e.
tir.i ?..!-- . I., tt... ..- - .. .i. .1 i.
ut Mure Island. Oil.. .10,11,1. I. .1 f.,r in
lsiy

The ion-in- Hon .oiitended
It n..s unitble to . tin- - at
in.- - ruiniMi eooir it i pru'l .1110 el ilmul
the ij.im linn, lit sh .uld t n lb. iclual

I tin w tk jilns a pii't't

GERMANS MAKE MARK

OF CATHEDRAL STATUE

Effort to Protect Historic
Structure at Rheims

Draws Fire

April t Colonel rtjltt. mili-
tary correspondent of the Journal
Cienevo, was ut llhelms March SO und
paid a visit to the cathcdr.il, the con-

dition of which lie describes In harrow-In- g

terms lu the courfio of u convo-
lution. Cuidluul Archbishop of
llhelms. Informed Coloney Keylcr that ,

although the a wireless
station on the eathedrsl In August, 1914.

It was removed before the iiirivul uf
the Ueinmns.

tluit moment no observation
post I svvvar to Ood nor any mtlltuiy
Installation has cMsted'tit the cuthedrul
to this day "

The Cardinal described his repeated
lirotests to tho A'atlcun and Ihnperor
William's piomlse. which was not kept.

...tl..t AM. - .jl. 4 .4 -mm .no caire'urai nioum not ue utun- -

guns neur the catliedral, but, on the
contrury. they were far away

"During the bombardments It never
"i'i1"1 "" . . ...u..... .

ko Into the cellar. 1 remained work--
me m iny room una knew no shell
would full on the-- houso und that ho
lire vvss entliely concentrated on the
cuthetlral the Germans again
allege there 's a post on the building
from are made
and they threaten to bombard anew.
Well, 1 repent It is untnio that theie is
Hiiy-- post In Hie cuthedrul: it is a mis-
take'. Kote l don t say the Clerm.ms
niu I only suy they are making
u mistake. I force in self to Judge ull
""se 'hings Impartially Suid forget that
ll " a uuesiion or my country ami my
I,oor catneurat now. then, does the
mistake arise?"

condition they apply" 'natuVanzatlon.Z 'S, , ,lt'"!eiu, ZT ' ' ' "" "" 'ot
a year after the act becomes (.erivians already were round tho to- - use It for milltury pui poses. Tho

doubt. Then followed n defense mans have lepeiitedly ulleged that guns
worthy to rnnk In history with Itorke' ere placed near the cathedral. Asa

STTAPR TntTkT.T.'PV T TVfCJ Drift or any other heroic feat of llrlt- - mutter of fact, there never has been
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I'erhaps the Germans have taken this
for military post

Cardinal concluded by reasserting
that tho cathedral served no mili-
tary purpose since the removal of the
wireless apparatus In August,

Colonel Keyles climbed the ruined
und examined the scaffolding

An architect stopped the vvoilt
owing to the arrival of u German
two days before The Colonel "If
the Germans again bombard the llhelms
Cathedral, the question be settled
for ma. shall ba to do
ba tp It be a great effort

me to" imitate the Una of tha
Archbishop pt lthalma. who aayftnrs it u not bo faith on their ,

"PW cir4:'

REYNOLDS TiThs FbrHand Oregonton-THE- .

MENCE.

r. S. AM) ALLIKS
WT n' TTl TI Tni? HT urCQI A'""""" a

A iiwtiiiiiiiii 'Aii..iiiiiim, Xr.xii.:iiv..ih c.Fi
prised at Utter Lack of

Conditions in the Land

" In !( fortirtllno inn
, '"Met tummtno UV "f our uttitul Inn mil llir land of Trotsky and hiuiini

moila lv Mis llcttlr lUntln. mi mnlrii,i m ctjiiiH-- uoiiinii returned
from the Xarht rcptibltr. UltK ltiallii munt lultt nimillm tlm nt-nfi-

'"un jururs vnim lint; omi dirt
'mpMe nritnptvgciitaHoH and Utt I.

' " ' lM.-- h,-r- . -"""f "",""' I Ihc
vf l'r,hht It,,,,,' Mmill,, attitude tuirard i:la.

w.itt ' t,a "-...- ..e. - ,. ,,., ...,- - narus
"'"rl.eis tt tuitions at has ueen will 'v;'!,ci widow, ut

be. bo necessary iit' -- " u" '""-- man's changes s about
sal.l to cr. "In recard to the dread bain iir ved to c.ose.l

MlKH fto.lttV. ttlll) r m i.fil..1 tliA,....:: ""- -

'"' " ' ';,""l,"" "u""!" during hei

!,, r..ll,,l.iV i",,.
. " .t.Vr .mm Mm ...

" n-e-, ut ,0 0( ti,u jMlt( ,, ,.,,.
' M

M1 1...M .,. , anu
, artMt ,jwllH.1a,y , Hulking.

Slit- - th spirit of the lew.lu- -

tion. lelt the thrill of tha primal spiritual
a In.,-,- KWept uwu ngn-ol- ii

polltluil itinl social t.iidillons, witnesstsl
Wondrous liiwtvws of u. lutiuiuil re-
generation In whleh ii,.. ti.inys thattun. been itie no inoiv, mul whlili
it people arc being ltd and sway.d
by u vision and tin Id.al.

Neu-ller- i. s,lt.l ('mi.i Itfimiti- -

Wio I.iih seen at closo range the
tiieteorlc lise and falls nf leadeis suchus Mlllukoff and Ki.ensk Mie bus

perwjtiull) both Lenin, nnd Tim.
. uo nun .uiu me nppntiutillv to ,.p- -

praise tlu-- und their poll, les "without
Wus. She has seen the Immenioiial bar- -

of autocracy beal.i. down, the,tl.Kjdgutes opentil, und the birth of so- -'
:iai eoiiHe-iousn- . ss in tie li....ei.. ..,..t
Itves of multitudes of men nnd ninuenMiss lltutty spent eiglit ,1,H lu
rneks and In the ttenehes tho llus- -
sum legltnent of woineii, "the llat.illoiiof loath" Sin. was within 0u ya.ds
of tin iierini.li front trenehes, andr lire. In this ninitiiiy of grimly
"trermtniei women she found the t- -

"r. "'". """r "", " '"
' --a of that os- -

forrllbrrtynuddiniK uv VU.M
'"'S swept all -ser things .i,i, I1

lletter Vint,,,,! i .ierst,,.il,,K
,.p experle-net- s and ndventures inJnsl.t vicu convince jjih-- iit.. ,!..,(...... ....!,. t. .... ...

.tiueri.un neoiue nnnre.
late bul feebly the real slgnltlcanee of

events til. le, und that' their litidHiui.in.l.
nig or tile Itusslan people is unite as
1 lime und faulty as that of tin Ilusslans
of Ideals purpose

The Ilolslicvlki, the dominant nolltleu!

'ZrLXL Z
sllfutloiis and of Amerliau political ami
etououiic onuilioiie floln Hie rtports
brought to them by Husslays wlm bint
returm d home after having lived on
Kew York's Kast Side We urt men-sure- d

Judged, us to our uttltii.lt
'toward the workers, by the experiences
of those who etitount. red the most
sordid phases of our liidusttlal s.vstem

of

of

until
of

ltusslans of urf we
....'..w ub.ui.-.- - ,i.i.-- j Mn.uilli; .lia.defects, weaknesses about which

hear, tjplcal. Ifviorkefs ate
oppressed by sluve-dilvln- g inettiuds on
Hester street they argue this must
be American

talk who
here, anil who have managed

often through pi'lvutlons to save
enuugh to tbe-i- home. When
.iiiiericun ueniocraey is mention. il

one ulll.i.M ti ,..,,.
exploited by cmploycis

tradesmen alike.
.imli.is.i.lni t.--
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hnse 'revolutionists always.
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doing.
Idealists, why should

GermanJllnd It to them
to do they would readily sacrifice

to be to do?''
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Understanding Here of the
of Trotsky and Lenine

i (lirmonu. not Uussm.'" i thr mir.

,.,; .'iissla's uf ntnh'," and
of of

csnr. They felt that It was his war
'"'.,V?,1I,0J.""V, . .The "-

-'
,laU
um.

,a t((l fr-ji-

t fjj',"at"i10
wer. mil, weary, litis- -

l.n.t ..!... .. ... .... ,.. ... .. t.....ii. Diiunu ijuiiiHim now o
tlm .., ,.tti....u-..l.- l ..t.

"Trnl,l.-I.,,I.....,I.M- ,, I
tw.iiL.M,i ti.Mt tit. would end uii
""" "" tin tKrinun n elisors should

heart inul toll.nx the Iliissiiin e.
liliipe eoiif.-r- . u. Trotsky

talking to i;eituuu weykers,
ami he tuti.e-- in a language which

they could understand lie
that In-- could not get :l hearing If lu
npptaled to tlnm to la down their
in um hum oi a gmup ur i

les llussluii wotkers So
condemned '. ..Dltallsnr of

Ailleii nations In tin. mnm terms In
h. tondeinned the military autoc

of llermauy He r. htillmtil

niiiu woil.ers: nie our brothers,
refus. to light j our Ideals

aro alike lmie shown you that
no r lias power to compel lie
to you Why should

tin powtr force oii to
vie ate signaling to you the message

of our revolution brotlu nmlty,
toon win 1 un rej.vt tile signal?"

viiss since lur leturn homo,
!y,l1';,,,'t,,iRUrl,rU"C'1 at tlu u,lltorlal l

newspapers toivatd,sia She
-- .re our enemy is

'" rniany. not Are to Justify
"'- - .no.ui-- i in,.... nu.. ... ,... iiuxsia . iUeaeli
nr in .no vrur lor
1'lt Wilson's ireneious .,

of tlie essviitlul of M... ttnuitun
eiiouiu seive to change our

attitude toward these piessed
pe'.ple should out to. thein
the of sjnipa'-li- und friendship
We- - stand at of decision
cun drive llusst.i the camp of our
enemies or v,e hold lur us an

of nilglitv potential!! The I'lesldent's
shouhl be the uttlliide all

Ame und of tin- - Allied govern-
ments peoples an attitude

help,
i Itusslan peo-

ple in establishing a stable government
jiiuil in leoig.inlzlng folces re

..... ... .....r. '..,. .iw. m- -
feuse of "eupltullMii," lilt Ii has, to
extent, crept our national llfo
which, us, U u defect,
In no a force In our
polltlc.il sstem

GAHLAND FILES

iveiiicstniunvch .s and
Also Present Nomination Papers

ItHrrlslnirif. Anrll

J'u"tKom.l Ciiiirles Demo- -
ut Berks: A. 1. .li,nlm'

an, Klist Berks; Joeph Mutt- -

ivr.iuoiicau. jsui oini, lelllgjl ; ifj.
II Sehohe Bepubllran. sixth. Al.

Wbllam W ltoliertton llepub
Itcun, Northumberland 1'eier It. Holts,
Demociat, Lebanon ; 13 Uobble, Demo,

Lebanon; William J Wlllert,
Klrst. Hrle; Schwartz,

Democrat, 8xth, Iaicka.
A' lteber.

Lehigh; Lloyd Weillver. Demoi
crat, Montour: J. Calvin Bnyder. Demo,

KOrthutnberland. HowrrdDemocrat, I'"ayette, M. J, Buddy,
Democrat, Kourth, Lackawanna.

WANT GERMAN BARRED

A. Fights Tcnching
Language In Schools

Iiarrliburg, April C Gabriel II.A., has written to the secretary
organization of the order, direct-ing that it circular letter ba to

50 In Pennsylvania
on them "to to petition

of education having in charge
uubllo schools of the tn
diately exclude from curriculum theteichlng of aerman,"
.,.'ffMr!Z JMmttmr

tlio stoiles in Itussla out HtBlunc, to the-- Inv.ulii- - und dcspoiltr."
shop, the problem- - of! (lr Allls ,,lv.,. ul,Hi.,

life fa. ed by tin se people lu tin l.ll'vi
conlllct hocIuI nnd economic eon- - ' M'" believes we

to tho existence w hi. b our press the ltussl.-i- people lib Ibe truth
own people have too blind that their ievolutluii.il ulinsi cannot bo

street !nteriri l.-- Amur-- 1 the world has ridden et

to Itussla," said Miss "Tholself the Herman menaie They must
think us a gti-ii-t cupl- - she sat. Unit are fight- -

tflltvtll, l.A, IlllUn tl.r.. ..k.i.... .1... iflfl fill- - OMhP1.t1.ll nil ,-- 111 ,1. -
the the
they lire

that
the
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lung
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lii.. ,
'

Our .. lt.iunl.i , j,,,,,..
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Into

.

get tin- - ears of 'tlio people'?,?80 sl- - J1' ,,S,u'lanu I'lfuuurgh,
there, for tbev mul nil; in i..rnw a

nomination Konilnatlug petitions forwhich the revolutionists do , ongressloii.il also wero
Iirehetuf. 'lho the am- - veslerday by Cungiessmun 11

for our nation, ure re- - liobblns, tlreeiisbuig, and L.
turning ltusslans. Slavs Jews, Strong Brook lie

tasted Vmei ie m lev bis-gm- Jr., member of the
""' filed a petition toIt v. , .. l"' " tatulldute the lteiitibllcan senu- -their i,, in tlu .r .orlal iioinliiutlou in the Atari

It straugo th.it these go district, llepresentatlves W W.
under tlie spell of a leilsou, Kortbuniberland J. H. tiold-ar- o

Wary of proffered friendship of l'lrst. AVesttnoi eland ; Howard I".
u. nation In which not ?.!l,"!Jr,lVI,rv?iu!', "'n1 ' Unodnough.

Second,aiwart ,u,lIia ,ieoxg.,. - Drake, (ireene. and M.
Not Aimreli,. but Iiemoera.v ' lluddy. Kourth. Lackawanna, foil

renoiulnatluiBeatty that tho major. Other petitions llled for House'
It of Anieilcan newspapers failed
to make iildin the meaning of the cieat C llcpublUun. Kourth.
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SE.IBEU in The Knickerbocker Preso
AGAIN

SEES STING REMOVED

ttdam uvktu it wad1'llVlU UUA111 in HUl

t;,.oat privil cgeto Give JAfo
for Country, General Roll

Tells Soldiers

Cinnp ,1'iilon, V. V., April C Tho

entire Sulth Infantry Iteglmuil, al

Army, numbering 3C00 oillctrs
und men, omndeil Into tho V. M. C. ..
auditorium to attend tlm dedication of
thu regiment's colors, which eventually
0lar be carried on the fields of Tranco.
T,, .,.,mni,.l .,,! w, nresenl m,d

Tho Mur Spangted
lliititur" .Major .1. franklin lit 11

made u short nddrebs to the men.

tleiieml Rell got o, great
from the Kational Army soldiers. They
eheeicd him for several inlnJtcs before
1... , ,.,.1,1 Win ... mat- -

"V,.!. m..n mimt tint regard war as
Camp

nin"m"i us.... -
rights of llbeity nnd rreeuom yov. pos

sess. Tho Mimiia Churta was
by war and could never hao been ob
taintd in nnv oilier wny.

. r..nolilli olinile,l war?
was maintained In '01 by war, nrd

the liberty our neighbor.", tho
rt..1..l.... I j rt t

and death to say Hint not
thing dn i.m

el your life-- In nobler cauc. The
soldier has given to one
else on earth, the to die
treat death. And that

Cermaii the .111rs turn Her
man will come here to conquer And

.. unllnn 11I1I1-I- utll lint fl.'tilnir-- l.iwi. imii",.
SOOI1 nave jihiiik nmui iiboi.os

for
will have jour hard luck and

knmks but must remember, as the
o.d saving goes, thiit the soldier wotth
while Is tin- - one who can smile when

dead wrong the
game man that counts. have had
till hard luck latel, for which

ou know am
This Hell to tho

fuel that will not lead the metropoli-
tan lu Kianco made deep
'mprestlon on the men.

The regimental colors were l.lcsted
Lieutenant Imnean tho i:p!s-cop-

the Sfilth Infantr
by Lieutenant Catholic'

of the SOOth and by
ltabbl Kallian the Jewish
elergMiiun here

Siir, ,al l'.vtnUa PuhUe l.tiher
fninp llanrnck, (la., April C.

Tito new club In

for l'ennfcylvanlans and other fcolitlcrf

ut Camp was ester- -
day for Inspection by tlm olllc at

ii'anip und the public
Charles II. Mulr. com- -

irander of Camp Hancock, was
umnniinleil bv I).
Uoal and Kdward L. King. The

,1U1) UiU mrun oien omui V

nlrht and from then on ill tni'iinlv their illsnosul
In tno outran loniiy, um

lloor, S00 arm chairs nnd 100 comforta-
ble rocking halts liavo bten prolded.
Hack of the tuhliv nro tho pliower bathi'
and l.iMitorles There are nine f.hoer?
with hot and cold water. Tho check
room nlso on this floor.

(Mi the Ficotid floor to the right
on Augusta's main street nro the

oCAee Frank C Wood and the entire
force of tin. war camp

lll be located here. There 1x111

desk room for all who are Interested
In tamp Uaut of the

l"llict large looms iii.ro mcro are
four pool tables and two blllluril tables.
Huek of this the eaiitewOuhcre soft

'drinks will he fold. This side of the
for Hiildlerx

Airosn the hnll from the oltlces are
!"" '"'" p"r'" kici. win be great
cimeiil(iicii for the wives, slsteis, rela
tles and frli nds of the They
an crime here on thtlr arrival In the

.,! onrl If fliv 1in.. Tint l.oetl met llV

the dieV they to ho win
be inimedintdy located for Hum. Tiny
c.ui meet their among tho
soldi-rr- t hire at nny time and e the
looms for rest

. f . . I.hIIno imru iioor irni riuifiiiiou un,
wlieio tntertalnments all sorts cm
bo given. This Is a. loom CO by 1-

-0

feet. Soldiers can hae .my l.ln.1 of
here ur entertainments. Theie

will tables, desks
and all conveniences. All the ilall
papers will be found hero nnd all Fort-o- f

muile.il Instruments. There will be
piano and lrtrola on tlm tloor.

All three of the Doom tire to brll
llantly Illuminated by electric lights.
Tin will be funs on cery j

tloor.
The toldlers will soon make their new

Mill, tln.tr. iilfinurliifu .1111 .I...1
(W ltB n cUc.vuId be
and yet with every cuuienluico of
ehtb '

' '" """"" Know scncuuicu iau
pinco at Wiirreii I'ark this hasi.... .. ....... . . ".

e.nr.ion, uio iite-e- i inul .llmmy JTj-er-
.

wiiu was iiieee auei; i larit at Camp
in tho main event, has Injured

his hand and will be unable light ut
that time

Fire Destroys. Two Ilig llarns
I'm.. April de- -

Itrmed two big barns anil miiicomprising grain, hay und im'

Hie.

.. ..W..J . V.lh,lng director at Hancock, follow-mande-

"You have certain Inalienable B of tUBram Irom
' ' ycr, athletic director at Camp,. ...a..!... .... --...,.. oil tlln . ... .. ... . -- . ..

t...i mis sptaiuug iur tno r, ,,,,, .,lr. ,

all w.u rlble thing, always and t.ennuiitowii, tnid- -

.. . because until '...tV.'.IjtcVl ''oo "iVk";'1
nature mranee' Hoj PkVylng"

"In effect. Trotskv tlie of losses) belli have it,..

'
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We are in this War to
We have to win and we

Materials Lxhibit

Anislcrilani. Am--

It Is icporlul nnotluT
gun Hlmllar to those already bomhiiiJ
lug 1'nrls lms passed through iS
glum from Lssen. Tlio length 0f thl
ban el Is from twenty to Z
inctrro (about seventy ' fcit)
caliber ironi twenty to twenty.SJif
ceiuimeiera ueii iulucmi -

I Tho In IleIgUm t, !
one oi uiu new nuig-rnng- Oern,.. 1
(.'tins muy lneun tire Ccunans t;l
iibont to nttdupt n '."wu.itlM ho within c!is iun 1

nun of tho type that lmn,sn.V!.J
If It wen set up (lose to th. fMerman front In liclglum f

Loudon, however, would not USwithin range, as It la ljo miles fmiff
the lielginn toast und the Oerroancun so iur does not amienr i i,." .
developed a gi eater tanyo inineer- -
eiity-tlv- miles.

A llerhn cilloint statement sn)g tkl
lioinhnrilment of I'arls was suinenA.,. 3
Wednesday because of tho funeral ,J'
the counselor of the Rwlsj legation li4
ran

liOiulon, Aim! 8 ticrtnan neuim.pcrs havo uiiiiounv(.d that ninpcror
William has sent n personal letter ti 1

the President of tho KwNm rnnCi.J' l

tlon apologilng for the killing of tit. '
iui ti mi: riss ICg.ltlOn In

l'.nls rtuitng tin. bomuaidmcnt of Com

mm
ml:-.tfi!- 5
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New English derby
hats for Spring in

three dimensions
ready. The

model shown is

satin lined and at
$5.00 is distinctive.

William H.
Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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WBiK Succt IM11HTcnt llros. Co., Mfrs., Phlla. I I

Figkt tke Good Figkt
Keep, tke Faitk

its

Wake up! Stir Yourself!'
Do your part in tni's tremendous jot Unless you do tho Hun
will sentence you to everlasting disgrace and 'servitude
Every one in our vast country must strain himself to the
utmost with his present financial resources pledge a
portion of his future earnings, week by week, to help our
government by taking as great an amount of the Third
Liberty Loan. 4'4s as he can possibly carry.
.Uur War visualized

appeurnnco

are

and

people tnis necessity
We invite subscriptions from Corporations, Societies'Organizations and individualsprivate for any amount you
can subscribe and we will transact the business absolutely
without charge to the subscriber or remuneration of any
sort td ourselves.

First National Bank
of Philadelphia

315 Chestnut Street


